
By Mr. Brown of Brimfield, petition of George B. Cheney and
others that the Three Rivers Fire District of the Town of Palmer
be authorized to establish a system of water supply. Water Supply.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Three.

An Act authorizing the three rivers fire district
OF THE TOWN OF PALMER TO ESTABLISH A SYSTEM OF

WATER SUPPLY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as )allows:

HOUSE .... No. 1501

Cfce Commontoealtb of ogassacbusetts

1 Section 1. The Three Rivers Fire District of
2 the town of Palmer located within the following
3 boundary lines, to wit: beginning at a stone monu-
-4 ment near the intersection of the road leading from
5 Palmer to Three Rivers with the road leading from
6 Palmer to Bondsville, said intersection being just
7 southerly from a crossing at grade of said Three Rivers
8 road and the track of the Ware River railroad known
9 as Burleigh’s crossing; thence in a course south

10 seventy-one and one half degrees west to a
11 stone monument on the town line between Palmer
12 and Wiibraham, said monument being four hundred
13 fifty (450) feet northerly measured along said town
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14 line, from a stone monument set to mark an angle in
15 the town lines between Palmer and Monson; thence
16 northerly on said town line between Palmer and
17 Wilbraham to a stone monument set to mark a corner
18 of the towns of Palmer, Wilbraham, Ludlow and
19 Belchertown; thence easterly along the town line
20 between Palmer and Belchertown to the Swift river,
21 nearly opposite its junction with the Ware river;
22 thence crossing said Swift river and following up the
23 Ware river easterly to the southerly end of a bridge
24 crossing said river, known as Dutton’s bridge; thence
25 southeasterly in a straight line to the center line of
26 track of the Ware River railroad at a point where
27 said center line crosses at grade the center line of the
28 main road leading from Three Rivers to Thorndike;
29 thence southerly along said center line of said Ware
30 River railroad to its crossing at grade with the road
31 leading from Palmer to Three Rivers; thence along
32 said road southeasterly to the place of beginning,
33 may supply itself and its inhabitants with water for
34 the extinguishment of fires and for domestic and
35 other purposes, with power to establish fountains and
36 hydrants and to relocate and discontinue the same,
37 to regulate the use of such water and to fix and collect
38 rates to be paid therefor, and for the purposes of
39 assessing and raising taxes as provided herein for the
40 payment of such services, and for defraying the neces-
-41 sary expenses of carrying on the business of said
42 district, subject to all general laws now or hereinafter
43 in force relating to such districts, except as otherwise
44 provided herein. The district shall have power to
45 prosecute and defend all actions relating to its property
46 and affairs.
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1 Section 2. For the purposes aforesaid, the dis
2 trict, acting by and through its board of water coni'

3 missioners hereinafter provided for, may contrac
acting through its watei

y water company, or witl
4 with any municipalit
5 department, or with as
6 anv water district for wh
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.tever water may be required,
same being hereby granted,
lent domain under chapter
neral Laws, or acquire by

7 authority to furnish the
8 and may take by emi
9 seventv-niae of the Ge

10 lease, purchase or otherwise, and hold, the waters,
11 or any portion thereof, of any pond, spring or stream,
12 or of any ground sources of supply by means of a
13 driven, artesian or other well, within the town of
14 Palmer not already appropriated for the purposes of
15 a public supply, and the water and flowage rights
18 connected with any such water sources; and for
17 said purposes may take a
18 purchase or otherwise, an
19 way and other easement;

20 storing, holding, purifying
21 of the water and for convi

22 of said district; provided
23 supply or lands necessary^
24 of the water shall be so t
25 obtaining the advice and s
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, that no source of waterwater

for preserving the quality
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28 purification and filtration plants and such other
29 works as may be necessary in carrying out the provi-
so sions of this act shall be subject to the approval of
31 said department. The district may construct and
32 maintain on lands acquired and held u
33 proper dams, wells, springs, reser\
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34 tanks, pumping plants, buildings, fixtures and other
35 structures including also the establishment and main-
-36 tenan.ce of filter beds and purification works or
37 systems, and may make excavations, procure and
38 operate machinery and provide such other means
39 and appliances, and do such other things as may be
40 necessary for the establishment and maintenance of
41 complete and effective waterworks; and for that
42 purpose may construct pipe lines, wells and reservoirs
43 and establish pumping works, and may construct,
44 lay, acquire and maintain aqueducts, conduits, pipes
45 and other works under or over any land, water courses,
46 railroads, railways and public or other ways, and
47 along such ways, in said town, in such manner as not
48 unnecessarily to obstruct the same; and for the pur-
-49 poses of constructing, laying, maintaining, operating
50 and repairing such aqueducts, conduits, pipes and
51 other works, and for all proper purposes of this act,
52 the district may dig up or raise and embank any such
53 lands, highways or other ways in such manner as to
54 cause the least hindrance to public travel on such
55 ways; provided, that the manner in which all things
56 are done upon any such way shall be subject to the
57 direction of the selectmen of the town of Palmer.
58 The district shall not enter upon, or construct or
59 lay any conduit, pipe or other works within the loca-
-60 tion of any railroad corporation except at such time
61 and in such manner as it may agree upon with such
62 corporation, or, in case of failures so to agree, as may
63 be approved by the department of public utilities.
64 The district may enter upon any lands for the purpose
65 of making surveys, test wells or pits and borings,
66 and may take or otherwise acquire the right to occupy
67 temporarily any lands necessary for the construction
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68 of any work or for any other purpose authorized by
69 this act.

1 Section 3. Any person sustaining damages in
2 his property by any taking under this act or any other
3 thing done under authority thereof may recover such
4 damages from the district under said chapter seventy-
-5 nine; but the right to damages for the taking of any
6 water, water right or water source, or for any injury
7 thereto, shall not vest until water is actually with-
-8 drawn or diverted under authority of this act.

1 Section 4. For the purpose of paying the neces-
-2 sary expenses and liabilities incurred under this act,
3 other than expenses of maintenance and operation,
4 the district may borrow from time to time such sums
5 as may be necessary, not exceeding, in the aggregate,
6 two hundred thousand dollars, and may issue bonds
7 or notes therefor, which shall bear on their face, the
8 words, Three Rivers Fire District of the Town of
9 Palmer, Water Loan, Act of 1943. Each authorized

10 issue shall constitute a separate loan, and such loans
11 shall be payable in not more than thirty years from
12 their dates. Indebtedness incurred under this act
13 shall be subject to the provisions of chapter forty-
-14 four of the General Laws pertaining to such districts.

1 Section 5. The district shall, at the time of
2 authorizing said loan or loans, provide for the pay-
-3 ment thereof in accordance with section four of this
4 act; and, when a vote to that effect has been passed,
5 a sum which, with the income derived from water
6 rates, will be sufficient to pay the annual expense of
7 operating its water works and the interest as it accrues
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8 on the bonds or notes issued as aforesaid by the
9 district, and to make such payments on the principal

10 as may be required under this act, shall without
11 further vote be assessed upon the district by the
12 assessors of said town of Palmer annually thereafter
13 until the debt incurred by said loan or loans is

tinguished

1 Section 6. Any land taken or acquired under
2 this act shall be managed, improved and controlled
3 by the board of water commissioners hereinafter
4 provided for, in such manner as they shall deem for
5 the best interest of the district. All authority vested
6 in said board by this section shall be subject to section
7 nine.

1 Section 7. Whenever a tax is duly voted by the
2 district for the purposes of this act, the clerk shall
3 send a certified copy of the vote to the assessors of
4 said town, who shall assess the same on property
5 within the district in the same manner in all respects
6 in which town taxes are required by law to be assessed;
7 provided, that no estate shall be subject to any tax
8 assessed on account of the system of water supply
9 under this act if, in the judgment of the board of
10 water commissioners hereinafter provided for, after

1 a hearing, due notice whereof shall have been given,

12 such estate is so situated that it can receive no aid
13 in the extinguishment of fire from the said system of

14 water supply, or if such estate is so situated that the
15 buildings thereon, or the buildings that might be
16 constructed thereon, could not be supplied with
17 water from said system in any ordinary or reasonable
18 manner; but all other estates in the district shall be
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19 deemed to be benefited and shall be subject to such
20 tax. A certified list of the estates exempt from taxa-
-21 tion under the provisions of this section shall annually
22 be sent by said board of water commissioners to said
23 assessors, at the same time at which the clerk shall
24 send a certified copy of the vote as aforesaid. The
25 assessment shall be committed to the town collector,
26 who shall collect said tax in the manner provided by
27 law for the collection of town taxes, and shall deposit
28 the proceeds thereof with the district treasurer for
29 the use and benefit of the district. The district may
30 collect interest on overdue taxes in the manner in
31 which interest is authorized to be collected on town
32 taxes.

1 Section 8. The question of the acceptance of
2 this act shall be submitted to the duly qualified voters
3 of the district at any annual or special meeting called
4 by the district in accordance with section sixty-six
5 of chapter forty-eight of the General Laws, and if it is
6 accepted by a majority of the voters present and
7 voting thereon it shall thereupon take effect.

1 Section 9. The district shall, after the acceptance
2 of this act as aforesaid, elect by ballot, either at the
3 same meeting at which this act shall have been ac-
-4 cepted, or thereafter, at an annual or at a special
5 meeting called for the purpose, three persons, in-
-6 habitants of and voters in said district, to hold office,
7 one until the expiration of three years, one until the
8 expiration of two years, and one until the expiration
9 of one year, from the day of the next succeeding annual

10 district meeting, to constitute a board of water com-
-11 missioners; and at every annual district meeting
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12 following such next succeeding annual district meeting
13 one such commissioner shall be elected by ballot
14 for the term of three years. All the authority granted
15 to said district by this act, except sections four and
16 five, and not otherwise specifically provided for, shall
17 be vested in said board of water commissioners, who
18 shall be subject, however, to such instructions, rules
19 and regulations as the district may by vote impose.
20 No water commissioner shall serve as treasurer of
21 the district during his term. The treasurer of the
22 district shall give bond to the district in such amount
23 as may be approved by said water commissioners and
24 the prudential committee of the district and with a
25 surety company authorized to transact business in
26 the commonwealth as surety. A majority of the
27 commissioners shall constitute a quorum for the
28 transaction of business. Any vacancy occurring in
29 said board from any cause may be filled for the re-
-30 mainder of the unexpired term by said district at any
31 legal meeting called for the purpose. No money
32 shall be drawn from the treasury of the district on
33 account of its waterworks except upon the written
34 order of said water commissioners or a majority of
35 them.

1 Section 10. Said board of water commissioners
2 shall fix just and equitable prices and rates for the
3 use of water, and shall prescribe the time and manner
4 of payment. The income of the waterworks shall be
5 appropriated to defray all operating expenses, interest
6 charges and payments on the principal as they shall
7 accrue upon any bonds or notes issued under authority
8 of this act. If there should be a net surplus remaining
9 after providing for the aforesaid charges, it may be
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10 appropriated for such new construction as said water
11 commissioners may recommend, and in case a surplus
12 should remain after payment for such new construc-
ts tion the water rates shall be reduced proportionately.
14 Said water commissioners shall annually, and as

15 often as the district may require, render a report
16 upon the condition of the works under their charge,
17 and an account of their doings including receipts and
18 expenditures.

1 Section 11. The district may adopt by-laws
2 governing the conduct of its water department and
3 may establish rules and regulations for the manage-
-4 ment of the same, not inconsistent with this act or
5 any other provision of law, and may choose such other
6 officers not provided for in this act as it may deem
7 necessary or proper.

1 Section 12. The district may, by vote, in lieu
2 of electing a board of water commissioners under
3 this act, delegate to the prudential committee of
4 the Three Rivers Fire District of the Town of Palmer
5 all the powers and duties of said board of water com-
-6 missioners. In such event, the said prudential com-
-7 mittee shall have all the powers and duties of the said
8 board of water commissioners as given under this act.

1 Section 13. Nothing in this act shall authorize
2 the district to install an independent source of water
3 supply, nor to lay pipes in any way now served by
4 the water systems owned by George B. Cheney or
5 the Palmer Industries, Inc. without first having
6 acquired by lease or purchase, or taking by eminent
7 domain under chapter seventy-nine of the General
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8 Laws all the properties of said George B. Cheney and
9 of said Palmer Industries, Inc. within the district

10 appurtenant to the business of water supply, existing
11 on the effective date of this act.

1 Section 14. Whoever wilfully or wantonly cor-
-2 rupts, pollutes or diverts any water obtained or sup-
-3 plied under this act, or wilfully or wantonly injures
4 any reservoir, well, standpipe, aqueduct, pipe or other
5 property owned or used by the district for any of the
6 purposes of this act, shall forfeit and pay to the dis-
-7 trict three times the amount of damages assessed
8 therefor, to be recovered in an action of tort, and
9 upon conviction of any of the above wilful or wanton

10 acts shall be punished by a fine of not more than one
11 hundred dollars or by imprisonment for not more
12 than six months.

1 Section 15. Upon a petition in writing addressed
2 to said board of water commissioners requesting that
3 certain real estate, accurately described therein, 10-4
4 cated in said town and abutting on said district and
5 not otherwise served by a public water supply be
6 included within the limits thereof, and signed by the
7 owners of such real estate or a major portion of such
8 real estate, said water commissioners shall cause a
9 duly warned meeting of the district to be called, at
10 which meeting the voters may vote on the question

date within the district. If a

present and voting thereon
11 of including said real e
12 majority of the voter;

13 vote in the affirmative
14 ten days file with the

the district clerk shall within
town clerk of said town and

15 with the state secretary an attested copy of said peti-
-16 tion and vote; and thereupon said real estate shall
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17 become and be part of the district and shall be holden
18 under this act in the same manner and to the same ex-
-19 tent as the real estate described in section one.

1 Section 16. This act shall take effect upon its
2 acceptance by a majority vote of the voters of the
3 territory included within said district by section one
4 of this act present and voting thereon, by use of a
5 check list, at a district meeting called, in accordance
6 with section eight, within five years after its passage.




